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W ASH INGTO N  C O U N TY  HATCHET.
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BRAVE “ TIQE." H igh  R itte tteoree.
Two record* of 104 oat of n possible 

105 with the Ge«-Metforii rifle lmve al-

. r i # » .  L f i l  , , o

iermept unie». the .

i)oa B .v r . Hie Helpless Master from
* Terrible Heath. ready been made this year bv Sapper

i ige is only a dog, arwl a “ .vaHer d og1 o B|a of the Royal Engineer« and Ser- 
■ uit, ut his mixed breed has Riven Reant Dalgetty of the Berwiok-on-Tweed 
i in a s hrrj coat and a bushy tail, rifles. The tiring was at the reeula- 

I'.1, ' . lr!! *’ * s B*veu *li,u * uu)Pe tion ranges, seven shot« eaoh at 300, 
tuau who owns him 500 and 600 yards, in military |ioei-

Is

semse than the 
stands possessed of, says the Temple 
(Tex.) correspondent of the Philadel
phia Times.

Tige’s master is a rancher, so-called, 
who lives on a rocky little place south

nur int« .s F r®Perly o f Temide, ami who yesiterday came to 
there were mo... ___  .. .e *“• town luinglnc a itale of cotton on his

It

r»»p>rste the - iirplns Apple«.i  W«ste of the fruit crop is one of the
m m  of greatest loss. Many who ------------ --  ur.
-nnotdlsiH.se- of the crop in a fresh • ‘ ,. 0 ?'l‘,«*«»ni stage. Old horsemen 
CT,How it to rot or fe»>d It to stock - mt timothy seed Is very nutritious, 
(bare found it profitable to evaporate | "ould tieed to be to produce any ef- 
kbit apples could not he sold fresh j 88 it ,K «  very small part of the 

l»o constructed au evaporator. The ,ea<l- "h a t really keeps up the 
tan was original with me and has s re‘1K' 11 of timothy-fed horses is the 

forked to perfection. The building is j ‘ ‘ut fml|ng Utat goes with it. The best 
fleet long. 4 feet wide and i> feet higli j lme ,0 ,ut timothy Is just as It comes 
jibe eaves. The walls are of good nto an<* before it blossoms. The 
nrd brick and 8 inches wide. The fire not we*gh so much then, but
pi iaI Is in I lie end opening on the 1 . las lllorp available nutrition than it 
ptside. In tlie center o f one side is a | " '  1 lllive Inter, 
pr 2 feet wide III) extending down ti 

front the eaves or to within 3 feet 
l»f the ground. This leaves space 3

dried before It is

•tay the p r i^ fo r  h^u-ntlw 'k l)al' " K rl<'k(‘t}' w« g ° n- A fter disposing of the 
•letter than It is as ti ' '  >e IU,K'k <1<>,,on the good-for-nothing fellow 
would lie better worth it my straightway proceeded to drink up the

proceeds, and before the day was far 
spent he and his money were pretty far 
gone.

Toward evening he climbed into the 
wagon, perhaps with an idea o f going 
home, as lie unhitched his sliaggy 

tritiou earlier Is chom/li "V " US nU' from the post in front of the
titier. The common mi„....... , °  W?<Mly V tow ry  where they had l»een standing

........ T ’«  tn Cut Timothr.
hef ,r - t f  “ T ,  'V “ 8Ually left »«te 
S tZ ifn i t,tdW>8 “0t h«'ctheuu- 
t t f- l° ,V!,r at a“ y ‘» ‘<1 if loft 
... 1. T 1 riI>e,,s- » 'io li that wa

fiber. The common mist-.to 1- ' "'here they had been stand
allowing the h , ,  1S Tk.de ° f 1111 llay without a bite o f food o 
needs ,0 ripe!! its T I  “  ‘ ,rtok water, and only Tige cut
yond the blossom ..... » Ket b,>' 11 •' under the wagon to keep them e

tion«. In both cases the men missed 
the bullseye at the shortest distance. 
The highest score made with the dis
carded Martini-Henry rifle under the 
same conditions was 103.

A ltO I S  K TO  A C T IO N

A dormant liver, or you will suffer all the tor
tures incident to a prolonged bilious attack. 
Constipation, headaches, dyspepsia, iurred 
tongue, sour breath, pain in the right side, will 
admonish you of neglect. Discipline the recal
citrant organ at once with Hostettrr's St >mach 
Bitters, and expect prompt relief. Malaria, 
iheumatism, kidney complaint, nervousness 
and debility arc thoroughly removed by the 
Bitters.

T he  K lve r  Jub.
England has sent an expedition to 

explore the River Jub, the boundary 
or a [ between ihe Italian and English 

spheres of influence in Somaliland. It 
is under command of Major Macdonald, 
who made the survey for the railroad 
from Mombasa to Lake Victoria.

RUMPET CALLS.

H a a ’ t  H orn  Bound« ■ W a rn in g  Nota 
to  tha U n redeem ed .

O V E cuts the 
guardian kuot of 
doubt.

Satan «eta his 
big t r a ;< s with 
sweet bait.

A minute man is 
one not fourni in a 
second's place.

l \ '  y A A ettari ty ser-
mon shouiii be il
lustrateli w i t h
plates.

,rrTT>x

A HOME-MADE KVAPOKATOIt.

I feet wide on each side for trays (c)
I which are 2 feet square and made of
I I by 114 inch material, the bottom he. 
ling covered with tine wire mesh, A 
Iframework extends entirely around 
like room of 2 by 3 inch material, nail- 
led S im-hes apart, to support the drier 
I frames. When a frame is tilled, it Is 
I easily slid into a place either on tin-
right or left o f tlie door. Clone the 
TMtllator In the roof when the sulphur 
It put in to bleach the apples. The 

J firebox (a) is lit by 10 inches square. 
13 feet long, arched with one 4 inch 
I thickness of brick. The firebox walls 
ire 4 Indies thick. Cold aid is admit
ted on lKitli sides o f the tire liox 
through tines 4 inches wide, passing 

[ from the rear o f the box to the front 
of it and passing into the frame room 
Just in front o f lire or smoke flue. As 
thown in the ground plan, the smoke 

I passes from the flrelkox to the left, 
tack to the front, over the Are box. 
along the end wall, then the side wall, 
round the end wall to the chimney. In 
a larger building a larger tire I six and 
larger frames are needed. Any good 
bricklayer ought to be aide to put up 
this building.—Farm and Home.

f i g . 1.

f a s tn r tn g  A c r o s s  n HI —hwnv.
Many farms are so situated that the 

[ cattle must be driven across a high
way to pasture. This almost always 
affords trouble. T lie cattle will break 
away up and down the highway to 
feed by the roadside, instead of cross
ing the road directly front the pasture 
gate to the lane lending to tlie barn. 
A device is shown herewith that may 
prove of assistance in such oases. A 
narrow lane is built on each side of

Pruning Tomato,»«.
According to a writer in Farm and 

i I- ¡reside, where tlie tomato vine Is 
trained to a single four-foot stake the 
ripening of the to
mato may be slight
ly delayed, yet the 
increased size and 
excellence of the 
fruit more than 
compensate for the 
brief delay in ripen
ing. Presuming, 
then, that a flve- 
foot split stake has 
been firmly set at 
each plant and the 
tomato vine has al
ready beeu tied to 
the stake with com
mon twine, a daily lookout must be 
kept for the suckers which put out 
from the main stalk and retard the 
proper development of the tomato 
plant. The sprouts, or auxiliary suck
ers. which push out from the bast- of 
the upper side of each of the side 
branches must be resolutely pinched 
off. or broken off if the pinching lias 
lieen delayed too long. If this is done 
and the vines have been tied to the 
stakes with not less than three strings, 
as the growth lias been continuous, the 
vine when in hearing will appear as 
shown in Fig. 1.

If, as it sometimes occurs, a second 
branch or stem !s allowed to grow from 
near the ground, the result will be as 

shown In Fig. 2. By- 
keeping aii super 
6 nous g r o w t h  
pinched back, this 
will grow nearly or 
quite as large as 
the main stalk, 
simply forming a 
fork. Both stalks 
are to be tied to a 
single stake, unless 
it Is deemed desira
ble to let the side 
branches spread 
out u p o n  t he  

ground, where they will continue to 
grow and ripen fruit after the staked 
vines have ceased itearing. These will 
continue to bear fruit until after the 
first killing frost. On the approach of 
frost it has In-come customary by man 
truckers to pull up the vines and 
spread them in a well sheltered place 
and cover them with litter, so as to al
low the ripening process to go on. This 
late crop is often more profitable than 
that of the staken vines near the close 
of the tomato season.

urled
keep them com

pany. But, having gotten Into the wag
on, the man was overcome by a “Jag,"’ 
and fell down on tile floor and went to 
sleep.

Meantime, the poor, starved ponies 
began grazing about, picking a wisp of 
green here and there, till presently they 
got out on the edge of the town, and 
had climlied up the three feet of rail
road embankment, dragging the wagon 

| after them and nipping the grass be
tween tlie cross ties. In the midst of 
this state of things the northbound 
train came around the curve, bearing 
straight down upon the wagon. The 
engineer blew his whistle, but the man 
tn the wagon was too far gone to hear.

; A Mexican tamale vender some distance 
off saw the danger and ran down the 

i  embankment whistling to the horses, 
but they were too hungry to heed so 

I slight a warning.
But there was Tige, the dog, the 

ponies’ faithful friend. Realizing the 
danger on the Instant. Tige bounded 

I up the embankment and began barking 
and biting at the horses’ heels with 

j such persistence that they in turn set 
to kicking anti backing down upon him, 
all the time getting farther and farther 
out of harm’s way. till, just as the train 
sped by. they had gotten themselves A  ray of light from Sirius can reach 
and their sleeping master out of th* 1,8 only a,ter traveling for twenty-two

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS
We are asserting in the courts our right to the 
exclusive use of the word “  CASTOKIA,” and 
“  PITCHER’SCASTOR1A,” asourTrade Mark.

I, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Massachusetts, 
was the originator o f “  PITCHER’S CASTORIA,”  
the same that has borne and does now bear the 
fac simile signature of CHAS. H. FLETCHER on 
every wrapper. This is the original" PITCHER’S 
CASTORIA ”  which has been used in the homes 
o f the mothers of America for over thirty years. 
Look Carefully at the wrapper and see that it is 
the ktnd you have always bought, and has the 
signature of CHAS. H. FLETCHER on the 
wrapper. No one has authority from me to use 
my name except The Centaur Company of which 
Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

March 8, 1897. SAMUEL PITCHER, M.Du

Contentment Is the art o f doing wtth- 
>ut things.

I f  you would bo poor In the midst of 
plenty, be ungrateful.

Opportunity is a steed to lie ridden 
with the spur o f the moment.

I f  we would know God well, wo must 
become familiar with his Book.

The more thankful we are. the more 
we will discover to be thankful for.

The better we know the Bible, ¿he 
'n-tter we will know the God who gave 
ir.

When we look to God as the Giver 
of all good we will find good id all He 
gives.
• Discontent robs us o f present good. 
Content puts us iu a state o f Heart to 
enjoy all good.

Nothing that Is prompted by the Spir
it ever hurts the meeting that is led 
by the Spirit.

Ingratitude defiles and poisons e> ery 
sprint!, mars every pleasure, and takes 
the value out of every gift.

'I here would Ik- more days like Pente
cost It more pulpits were filled by un-r 
filled with the Holy Ghost.

Switzerland’s new twenty-franc gold 
piece lias on its face the head of a peas
ant girl, representing Helvetia, with 
33 stars around it for the cantons.

H O IT T ’ S SCHOOL FO K  BOYS

Accredited at the State ami Stanford univer
sities, a flrst-class Home School, Careful so- 
pervision and thorough trainiint ill every re
spect, Seventh year begins August loth. Ira 
ti. Hottt, f-h. b., Burlingame, San Mateo count-. 
California.

years with a speed of 77,777 leagues a 
! second.

I never used so quick a cure as Piso’s 
' r’ure for Consumption.— .1. B. Palmer, 1Cure I
1171, Seattle, Wash., Nov. 25, 185*5.

Box

path of its destruction.

A FAM OUS WRITER.

M r « .  M a rg a r e t  O l ip h a n t  W as  One o f  
th e  P ro l i f i c  N o v e l i s t s  o f  th e  lln.v.
The death of Mrs. Margaret Oliphant. j In the 8reat church at Mengo, Ugan- 

whlch occurred in England not long lla, Africa, there are over 200 trees to 
since, has removed one of the most support the roof. Each of these trees

took 100 men to drug it up the bill.

H O W -8 T H IS ?

| We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Cutarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo. O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business trasactions, 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tion made by their firm.

West & T ritax ,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 

W ald ik g , K ik n a n  tfe Ma r v in , 
Wholesale Druggists, Tsledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken infernally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price Toe. per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall’s family pills are the best.

FIO. MRS. MAROARKT OLIPHANT.

CONVENIENT CATTLE GUARD.

tbc road, extending well up to the 
'trriage track but not close enough. 
®f course, to prove any lnconvecier.ro 
’<> travelers. Tw o long Itars of thin 
taards are then fitted to slide across 
the highway when the cattle are to bo 
driven across, and then back again. 
°nt of the way of travel. A beut rod 
°f Iron connects the two ends of the 
tars, so that both can be »lipped across 
•he road at once, the bend in the rod 
Permitting It to rest upon the ground 
*> that the cattle can pass over It. To 
operate this takes but a moment's 
time.—Orange Judd Farmer.

D raegtng  A f t e r  P low in g .
Almost always it is good practice to 

harrow plowed land as soon as possi- 
1,1,» after it has been plowed. In turn
ing the furrow there are inevitably 
large air spaces left under it. which i 
except in very early springtime, dry it

D og T a x « »  in Franc#.
In France it is not necessary to have 

| license to keep a dog, but what amounts 
j to practically the same thing, it is neo- 
| essary to pay a dog tax, which varies 
according to the species— a watch dog 
paying less than a fancy poodle, and so 
forth. From the returns of this tax it

________________________________________ _ I ia learned that there are 2,900,000 dogs
prolific and versatile writers of mod- in France, which tiring in an annual 
ern times. Ever since her first novel revenue o f 8,800,000 francs, 
was published, when she was 21, she | 
has had a place in tlie hearts o f a very | 
large class of readers. She was an 
exceedingly rapid writer, turning out 
with great regularity a three-volume 
npvel every year. She published over 
forty works of fiction in addition to 
numerous biographical and historical 
works. Beside, she was a frequent 
contributor to the periodicals and was 
the editor o f a series, Foreign Classics 
for English Readers.

Mrs. Oliphant was 70 years old when 
she died and was born in Midlothian,
England. Her maiden name was W1L 
son.

G iving Away Brides.
Among the novel means by which 

onMntich tw  quickly“ to make n gioA. *>me people of IamuIow subsist is that 
mellow and moist seed bed. It is ail of giving away bride« at the altar. The 
he worse if the soil is clayey in tex- custom has grown to considerable pro

tore and has been plowed when too portions off late, and a member of a 
wet Then the furrow between the firmoffashiannblecostumeTs.lnspeak- 
drv'air under it and the dry air above tng of it recently - « W - J o n o f  
it I takes into a clav brick that no plant course, recognize the fact thot in this 
rolbs can penetrate. Bn. if the furrow great city are score« o f hard-working

There are only about 1,000 Germans 
in the whole of Mexico.

W ISE WOMEN.

T h ose  'W ho H oed  th e  F irs t  S ym p
tom s  o f  N ervou s  D erangem ent.

A  dull, aching pain at the lower part 
o f the back, and a sensation o f little 
rills o f heat, or chills running down 
the spine, are symptoms of general 
womb derangement.

I f  these symptoms are not accom
panied by 
leucorrhoea, 
they are pre
cursors o f 
that weak-1 
ness. I t  is 
worse than 
fo lly  to ne
glect these

T h ln n ln -r  F ru it .
Midsummer Is the best season for 

•tinning all the larger fruits. Just be- 
f<*n> the seed begins to form nature 
‘'oea a great deal o f this thinning, and 
*• Is perhaps as well to wait until all 
•ta fruit that w ill naturally fall has 
tallen. Then pick ofT the surplus fruit 
•kerever it seems to be superabnnd- 
**•• In most cases this thinning does 
*•* decrease the amount o f fruit be- 
f,n*e it so largely increases the size of 
'"dividual specimens. It is the best 
*talt that always pays best. That al- 
*»y« means fruit that has been Judi- 

thinned.

M o a t »  H i t ,
M"oh of the baled hay that comes to 

it musty. Most farmers when 
y  bale h a , tnink It need not be 

dry, as the bale* are small. Bot 
2|* "mount o f hay packed In them is 
***■}'« sufficient to get up a violent

is broken down soon after being turn
ed the soil dries through evenly, leav. 
Ing It In fine condition for a seed bed.

Im p ro v e d  G ra in  ShocV.
\ coord ing to a writer in the farm  

Tnomal nine bundles of grain make a 
j  shock” than the old-fashionod

Get UP fo,ir in a crOK" ’ ,hp,i 
one in each o f the spaces

better
dozen.

S w ^ n T w o  ° f  the first four, and cap 
«Tth the ninth, well broken, and the 

,n the prevailing wind. If
that is. each sheaf standingwell set.

tons toward the prevailing 
0P* —* that is. each shea

o . own bottom and thoroughly clos 
OI| In at the top. such a shock will 
:  ' a stiff windstorm and a threo
days’ rain without harm.

Gra«« Under Trees.
_ we see trees which dry

.he gran* nD,1‘‘r ,hem’ whl,e lD fhe
" P nShborho,Hl wil1 •* ,IW8 ,,ndPr

will —

girls who are miles away from their | As a friend, a 
relations and who have always been woman friend, 
too busy to cultivate many friends. let ■ *  advise 
Well, when the«e girls are about to the ns°  o f Lydia E. 
marry young fellows who are similar- j Pinkham’s Vegetable 
ly circumstanced the question arises as j Compound, 
to who shall give away the bride.
. “ I can answer that question for them 
at once, for I have connected with my 
business an ex-major in the army, a 
member of an ancient family and a 
man, too. of unimpeachable character.
He is poor, but he dresses well, has 
beautiful white hair and looks the 
kindly father to perfection. I Intro
duce him to the bride a ml bridegroom, 
and he, for a mo«lerate fee, gives the
former away. Sometimes be takes t h e _______ ________________________ ________
whole arrangements of a breakfast and I • - . . i - i a . i . .

J T S :  ' n ,  i  } M S E  M I L  GOODS W S . J S *
welcome guest with these people after- Wt a-rfy tbe mo>, line orGjrmnastom
waM ” *nd Athletic Good« on the L'oftftt.

------------------------ -----  SUITS A*u UNIFORMS MADS TO OSSCR.
When a fO U f  woman ba* been re- I Send for Oar Athletic catAiogu*.

M rs. George W. Btiepard, Wster- 
vliet, N; Y ., says: “  I  am glad toatato 
that I  am cared from the worst form 
o f female weakness. Before using 
Mrs. Pinkham's Remedies it  seemed 
that I  had no strength at all. I  waa 
In pain all over. I  began to feel better 
after taking the first dose o f Vege
table Compound. I  have used five bot
tles, and I  feel like a new womau. I 
know i f  other suffering women would 
only try it, it  would help them.*

W I L L  *  F IM C K  C O . .

same wq[ grow greener
w,lirh !  ! „ u  ,  not thus shaded. An queated to break the news o f a death

f rohard *that has long been plowed to a *? * * * } luinaci1.» a «'a coin' Harks* *t.. San r n i f l morchard rn" feeding roots be- reached the supreme pinnacle as a com- __
¡ T t i o ^ T , h e  grass. On the o t h e r | - - -  • -
t o d  under the tree where grss. ha. 

the true

Cal.

. m .n  tne feeding roots
OD* fnp«r the surface, and when a 
ponte nP* r ander It lark«
dry time killed o«L
molature «nd I» very «wu

forter. _______________________

There 1« a vast difference between 
being able to «ay prayer» that sound 
fine, and having a broken and contrite 
heart.

A Clever Compari«*'»?».
Tlie argument for tlie existence ot 

God from the unifortuity of nature Is 
not a new oue. tint It is nowhere more 
cleverly put than iu an anecdote of 
Oalianl. related by L ’ lliustration Eu- 
ropeenne (Brussels, March 21). It 
says;

“To those who see In tin* existence of 
the world tlie effect of chance, a cu
rious argument was op|>oaed liv Gali- 
nnl. ’One day,’ said lie ’at Naples, a 
man took six dice iu a dice-box and bet 
that he would throw six sixes. He suc
ceeded at the first throw. I said to my
self. ‘Such a tiling Is possible.’ He did 
it a second time; I said the same tiling. 
He put the dice back into the 1m>x 
three, four, live times, and always 
threw six sixes. Hangue til Bacco!’ I 
cried, ’the dice are loaded!’ And so 
they were.

“ Philosophers! when I consider the 
ever-renewed order of nature, her im
mutable laws, her revolutions, always 
(■onstant in an infinite variety, tills sin
gle chance of a world such as we see 
11. returning unceasingly notwithstand
ing a hundred million other chances of 
liossilile pcrturlmtlon and destruction, 
1 cry out: ’O f a truth, nature Is load
ed!’ ” —Translated for the Literary Di
gest.

Tn K vrrv t t i *n c :  G iv e  T hnnlt«.
A clerk and his country father enter

'd a restnurant on Saturday evening 
and took seats at a table where sat a 
telegraph operator and a reporter. The 
old man liowed his head and was almut 
to give thanks when a waiter flew up, 
saying: *

“ l have beefsteak, codfish balls, and
bullheads.”

Fat iter and son gave their orders and 
the former again bowed his head. The 
\ oung man turned the color of a blood- 
red I met. and touching ids arm exclaim
ed In a low, nervous tone:

“ Father. It Isn’t customary to do that 
Id restaurants!” *

“ It ’s customary with me to return 
thunks to God wherever I am," sahl tht. 
old man.

For the third time he bowed ills herd, 
and the telegraph operator paused in 
the act of carving his beefsteak and 
bowed his head, aud there wasi.’t a 
it.an who heard the short and simple 
prayer that didn't feel a profotiudir re
spect for tlie old father than if lie had 
been the l ’ rcsideut o f the United 
State».

The “ Palm etto State."
The Charleston News and Courier 

thus explains the origin of South Car
olina's sobriquet, “ the Palmetto State:” 
“On June 28, 1776, a force of less than 
100 Carolinians, under command of 
Moultrie, protected by tlie rude for
tification on Sullivan's Island, in 
Ch»rW**Ujti harbor, made of the trunks 
of the palmetto, repulsed the attack* of 
a British fleet under command of Sir 
Peter Parker, and when the State of 
South Carolina was organized, the 
State seal, which wa* first used In 
May. 1777. was made to commemorate 
this victory. A palm tree, growing 
erect on the seashore, represent* the 
strength of the fort, while at Us bosc 
an oak tree, lorn from the ground and 
deprived of it* branches, recalls the 
British fleet, built o f oak timber, over
come by the palmetto.”

Cam pit r  for His W ife.
"There was a farmer ut* home." he 

Mid, “ who used to have his occasional 
spree. Every one knew his railing, 
and neither of the druggists In town 
would sell him a drop. One day he 
brought a quart bottle into one of tlie 
apothecary shops, with two or three big 
lumps o f gum camphor lu the bottom. 
He told the druggist that hi* w ife 
wanted her camphor bottle tilled with 
alcohol. The druggist filled It without 
suspecting anything. In a week the old 
man came again, and in a little while 
tlie third time. Finally the druggist 
discovered that the 'gunt camphor' was 
milky quartz, picked op in tbe Arid», 
and that the farmer had poured cam
phor over the outside o f the bottle 
until enough bad crystallize«! there to 
look natural and smell right. The 
quartz didn't hurt tbe alcohol for drink
ing oarpoaes.” —Time and tbe Hour.

T h e  W in n e r
of one of those $ io o  prizes got 
her yellow tickets in this way:

1. By using the tea herself.
2. By asking some friends 

who use the tea to give her 
their tickets.

3. By inducing some friends 
to try the tea and give her their
tickets.

One of her friends kept a 
boarding house, and sent her 
lots of tickets.

Haven't you some friend 
who keeps a boarding house or 
a restaurant, or who has in
fluence in some hospital or 
other public institution? They 
need good tea there.

Rules of contest in large advertisement 
about first and middle of the month. A a

A  StrHnge Defeii««*.
A strange defense lias been offered 

in England by a captain who ran an 
excursion steamer, as it seemed, de
liberately on tlie rocks near Scarbor
ough. Tlie passengers thought he waa 
drunk, but lie wants to lie let off be
cause lie was under the influence off 
opium, taken to relieve pain.

There was recently killed in Wyo
ming one of tlie largest mountain lions 
ever seen in that state. It was almost 
nine feet long.

“ C / e f  a Sanden Belt. **

Simple Advice That Saved a Sufferer 
From Despair.

“ Get a Samlen Belt,”  a friend told him, ‘‘Get 
a Sun den Belt, and if it don’t cure you I'll pay 
for it invself.”  When you are sick you try 
everything, and after several failure« you have 
no faith In anything. This was the way Mr. P. 
s. clement, conductor on the .Northern Pacific, 
living at Ellcnshnrg, felt w hen a friend insist
ed on his trving Dr. Sanden’« Electric Belt. H « 
got ore, and tins in his report : “ I would not 
have sold my belt for a mine ten days after I 
got it. Mv hack was so week that I could not 
sh up in tlie ear seat, and I suffered terribly. 
Then 1 got the belt. In ten dais I was almost 
a well man, and Inside of a month I was en
tirely cured. That was two years ago, and not 
a sign ot my trouble has returned. I want you 
to publish this, so that the thousands of other 
men who are in the same fix can find the only 
cure for them.”

It cures other troubles, including all nervou* 
and vital weakness, varicocele, rheumatism, 
etc. Get tlie hook w ith full information, sealed, 
fee. Address

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
253  Went \V«* lih»gton St., Po rt land ,  Or.

PleaHf mention thin Paper.

State
Agricultural 
College... OF OREGON

SC IE N T IF IC  F Q 1 IP M K N T  
T H E  B E ST IN  T H E  S T A T E .

Military training by United Slates officer. 
Twenty-two instructors.
Surroundings healthful and moral.
Free tuition! No incidental fees!
Expenses, including hoard, room, clothing» 

Washing, books, etc., about $130per school year. 
Fa ll Term  O pen« Sep tem ber 30.

For catalogue or other information addreas 
TH O M A S  M. O A T C H , Prea.,

CorvallH, Oregon.

, THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!|
Happy and Fruitful Marriage.
Every MAN who would know the GRAND 

T R U T H S , the Plato 
Fact*, the Old Secrets and 
the New 1 Macowerte* r*l 
Medical Science an a ppHed 
to M a rr ie d  L ife ,  who 
would atone f» r pa*t fol 
lien and avoid future pit- 

, fall*, nhouki write for our 
underfill little book, 

called “ Complete Man-
. ___ _ hood and How to Attain

To anv earnest man we will mall one copy 
E ntire ly  Free, in plain sealed cover.

69 NIAGARA ST.
BUFFALO. N. Y.ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

WHEAT
fin». Fortune» have i>een made «»it a si 
eginning by trading in future*. Write 

full particular*. Beni of reference given, 
eral year»' experience on the t 'hicau«» hoard o f 
Trafic, and a thorough knowledge of the t>uai~ 
n en* Downing, Hopkins A Co., Uhcago Board 
of Trade Broker*, office* in Portland, Oregon, 
Spokane and .Seattle, Waal*

Make money by *u<v 
cna.ul -»pec illation in 
hicago. \\* buy and 

well wheat there oh mar- 
il*ecn made on a small 

for

ird of

TA  t* K W O RM  expelled In from 17 niiuuiM 
to two hour» with requiring no

previous or after treatment, such a» faNtinn, 
starving, dieting, and the taking of nauseous 
and poinononn drug*, cansing no pain, nick- 
n* »», discomfort or bad after effect» No loaa 
of time, meal», or detention from lousiness. 
h MM I H ’H T A P E  W O K *  Spweltie haa 
never failed. C.’ nra gna ran te ed . OverA.OOO 
cane* ■uceesnfulljr treated since Ihk.: Write for
free  Information and question blank. Addreiui 
Slocum Mncctfte Auditorium building, 
Spokane, Washington.

b n**4 for children teething It soothe« the <
eu* the fuma, allays alt pain, eure« wind 
the beat rented v for dlarrboMk Te my fl-

E«ìn k
FULL T,7u «*■ O K ) N ** 8 LAOL T* ’ ’  «A IL IO

ran to n n t  
out tti.tr know 
«IT I JM, U 
enr* for ih.
All a

Di rm i P IL E S  <-nre.l no , 
I v  til enrarf. «n d  lor bonk. Its .  Man 
*  PoKTSsnsLD, a s  Mark»« »L .  S u  t

». r. n. »._________  '■ ». I
S I X  w r it in g  to  a d v .r t io o r ,.


